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Dayton, Ohio, December 8. F. A.
Webb was arrested at the Becket
house In this city yesterdny, charged
with forgery on the firm of Bond A
Allerdico, dealers in lridcs at Toledo,
Ohio, to the amount of $20,000. The
money obtained was In currency and
all within a few months. The loss to
the firm will be $1,000. The rest falls
on banks in Chicago. Webb has been
(several days In the city under an as-

sumed name. Heat first attempted
resistance, but submitted at sight of a
revolver. Ho was a traveling agent
for the firm and its branch houses.

Nashville, December 8. The Ten-
nessee legislature proceeds slowly in
the work of adjusting the state debt.
There is strong opposition to accep-
tance of the bondholders proposition
to compromise at sixty cents on the
dollar. Matters have been still
further complicated to-da-y by the sub-

mission of a distinct proposition by J
J. M'Kennon, as representative of the
Funding Association of America,
which is regarded by the members as
more favorable than the sixty cent
proposition of the bond-holder- s.

The result Is a renewal of the embodi-
ment of the proposed com prom ice
upon the basis submitted by the New
York arbiters through the governor.

Mr. M'Kennon left for New York

Criminal Students.
An attempt was made by the

students to blow up the Milk Semin-
ary, at South Williams Town, Mass. on
Suturday the 24th ult. A keg of gun
powder wus buried in the cellar, but
was discovered and removed. The in-

cendiary students then threw a barrel
of hot coals in the cellar tosetfireto
the building, but without success
Two students, the supposed ring-
leaders, have been sent home under
the escort of the principal We trust
that in spite of the usual remonstrance
of tender hearted parents, these crim-
inals outlaws will be handed over to
the civil authorities to be punished.
A few months of meditation within
stone walls and iron gratings are the
proper kind of moral suasion and dis-

cipline for such youngsters.

The Dandelion and Mandrake Tills,
made by E. K. Thompson, are a very
mild tonic and diuretic, stimulating
the liver to secrete the bile and acid
Which forms about the torpid crgan,
p.issing from thence into the blood,
affecting the heart, stomach and diges-
tive organs. We recommend taking
one pill every night for 20 or 30 days,
as a tonic and cleanser of the stomach,
without regard to moving the bowels,
for when we produce a healthy action
of the stomach, we have overcome the
great cause of chronic constipation
which afllicts so many middle-age- d

people, brought on by over-e- at ing, or
Improper or indigestible foood.

Prepared by E. K. Thompson,
Titusville, Pa, Price, 25 cents per
bottle.

For sale by Dr. T. S. Hartley.

TWO YEAJIS AN INVALID
CUIIED.

"People's Remedies" are seven in
number and are manufactured by Dr.
M. M. Femier, Fredonia N. Y. No
one of them is put forward as a "cure
all," but each is adapted to a special
class of diseases as described in the cir-

cular entitled "People's Remedies,"
which is wrapped around every bottle.
Each remedy, in its place, is curative
in the highest sense possible, in the
present advanced state of medical sci-

ence. When thus adapted it will ap-

parently work wonders. Many thous.
ands of certificates of cures are on file,
written by grateful invalids who have
been restored by them to health. Some
of these are published in the circulars

; above referred to, representing all
classes of society, from the lowly cot-

tage to the princely palaces and offices
of State. Ask your druggist for one.

New Bethlehem, Pa., July 12, 1875.

Dr. M. M. Fenner, Fredouta, N, Y. Dear
Sir About two years ago I had an erruptlon
of the skin and swellings of my upper Up and
both legs. I could not wear a boot for nine
months I had also a bad cough for flfleei
years. I met you utthe McNutt bouse here
last February, showed you my swollen limbs
and you examined my lungs. You pre-

scribed your Blood and Liver Remedy and
Nerve Tonic, your Salt Rheum Ointment and
Improved Cough Honey. I commenced their
use at onoe as yuu directed. The effect sur-
prised me and all who knew my cafe. The
tough almost Immediately ceased. The
eruption disappeared and the swelling went
"down and out." It is now about six months
since I began the treatment, I improved so
that I commenced work the first of March,
and I now wear my boots and labor as before
X was sick. No trace either of the Cough,
Swelling or Eruption remains. The cure Is
complete, and I (eel as well as before I was
sick. I am willing to be qualified to the
truthfulness of the above, and will cheerfully
answer all Inquiries. I feel as grateful to you
as it is possible for a restored invalid to feel.

Y'otirs truly, J. M. fcSEVLEK.

County Officers.

President Judge-Ho- n. L. D. VYcttnore
Associate Judges Hons. Geo. Ed.

Weis, and Julius Jones.
Sheriff Daniel Scull.

, Treasurer Jacob McCauley.
District. Attorney C. H. M'Cauley.
Co. Superintendent Geo. R Dixon.
Prothonotary. Sc Fred Schcening.
Deputy Prothonotary W. H. Horton.
Commissioners Michael Wedert, W.

H. Osterhout. George Reuscher.
Commissioners' Clerk w. S. Horton.
Auditors W. H. Hyde, R. I. Spang-le- r,

George Bothrock.

Tb "Big Injun'" oil well in the Bullion

district, which at first produoed 3.800 bar-

rels a day, now flow only obout forty
- barrels.

For a nicely fitting suit of clothes
oll oa M' A fee the tailor.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lUtai of Aimtislng.

One column, on year .......,.....$76 00
....... 1U UU

26 0U

i 15 00
Transient advertisements per square of

eight lines, one Insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.50, three insertions $2

Business cards, tea liues or less, per
year fa

Advertisements payable quarterly

Notice.

Any person wishing to adopt or
Apprentice a boy or girl child will
please corpeopond with W. J. King,
P. O. Box 144 Peufield, Clearfield Co.
Pa. n41w8eow. j

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Philip Meyer, late of St,

Mary's Borough. Elk county, Pa. de.
ceased. Letters of Administration-havin- g

been grauted to the under-
signed, upon the Raid estate all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those
havlug claims to present them for set-
tlement. MARY MEYER,

Admr's.

EMP
(;o.

IRE TRANSPORTATION

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDKNT.
112 UlKAKll STRF.ES,

Philadelphia, October 18t7i, 1877.
Notice Is hereby given that the Em.

pire Transportation Company bus
ceased to transact business, and lias
entered on a liquidation of its affairs
preparatory to its dissolution as a Cor-
poration.

JOS. D. POTTS, IWsidenL

The Empirt; Line, formerly owned
and operated bv the Empire Trans-
portation Company, will continue to
be operated as heretofore, but for ac-
count of its new owners. F. J.
FIRTH, (Jen. Manager, Empire
JA-ne-

.

n43ml.

Auditor's Notice.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Elk

John G.'lteading.l Ft. Fa. of Nov. T.
Charles Bartles, 1877. No. 2;

vs.
B. Brown lee. I

NOTICE is hereby given that the
undersigned Auditor, appointed to re-
port distribution of the fund ordered
to be paid into Court in the above case,
will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment, at t lie office of Laic-or- A Hamb-
len, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pu.. on Friday.
the 4th day of January, 1878, at 10
O'CiOCK, A. M.

R. LUCORE, Auditor.
n43t3.

1877. THE 1878,

UNRIVALLED.

the CHEAPEST,

THE ABLEST
AND THE BEST

8-Pa- ge Weekly
FAMILY NEW8PAPF.lt PUBLISHED IN

THE UNITED 8TATES. HEAD IT
AND YOU WILL NOT DO WITHOUT
IT.

THE PITTSBURGH

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.

An 8"Page Paper, Only $1.
DEVOTED TO :

1. Literature and Art.
II, Choice Miscellany.

III. Scientific Discussion.
IV. Social Topies
V. Wit and Wisdom
VI. Home and Foreign News

VII. Agricultural Interest!
VIII. HoitBehold Economy

IX. Live Stock Markets
X. Grnin and Produce Markets

XI. Congressional Kepurts
XII. Telegraphic News

XIII. Editoriu'g on nil live Topics
In short it is the most complete Weekly
journal in every detail now published, and
will be under the personal ediloral super-
vision or Mr. W. A. Taylor, the n

editor and author, una a large
corps of ub!e assistants.

BEING STRICTLY INDEPENDENT
in all things, and untrammelled by cliques
and combinations, it will have no other end
to serve than to benefit, interest and in-

struct its readers.
A GRAND SPECIAL FEATURE

which will commend it to Farmers in partic-
ular, and all others in general, will be its
complete elaborate and strictly reliable
Live Stock and oilier Markets. Look at
our unequalled.

TERMS, POSTAGE PAID:

Single Copy $1 25
Hubs of 5 and les than 10 1 15
Clubs of 10 and over 1 00

The price at which we furnish THE
tVt'EKLY TELEGltAPH Is but a trifle
more than the cost of the white paper, but
we depend upou a generous public for a
sufficiently large patronage to reward us
lor our efforts in supplying them with s
household newspaper that lias and can
have no rival in excellence and cheapuesa.

The Daily Telegraph
Published every evening except Sunday,
the newsisest, brightest most enterprising
daily published in Pittsburgh, containing

It the news of the day, by Associated
Press and Special Dispatches, Congres-
sional reports, Markets, em., and edited
with the highest ability, will be sent to any
adiress, poet age paid- - for $8 per year.
Wherever we may have carriers or agents
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH will be deliv.
ered at 15 cents per week.

NOW 13 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE,

and begin with the beginning of winter,
when so pleas int a companion wilt be
welcomed to every fireside. Money may
be sent by draft, Ptst.jflice order, or in
registered letters. Aedress all couiniunica-tioustoTH-

TELEGRAPH, 122 aud 124
Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh.

IcjjTBend tor a specimen copy.
RALPH BAGALEY,

1'roprietor.

ESTRAY.
Came to the Clark Eggleston place,

In Horton township, Elk C5., Pa.,, on
or about the middle of last May A
YEARLING BULL, spotted red and
white, lees nearly white. The owner
will please come forward, prove prop-
erty, and pay costs or it will be dis
posed oi according to law.

JOHN D- - TRUMBUL,
Brandy Camp, (P. O.) Elk county

Pa., Nov. iil 1877. n40t3.

Auditor's Notice.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Elk
County, No 81, Bept Term 1877.
In the matter of the account of IPm.
. liaohmnn Tnutvefor liondhodcm

of Toby Creek & Philadelphia Coal
and Oil (bmpany.

UT1CH is liereny given mat tne
mwlprslirnprl Auditor ntinolntad bv
tho Court to report distribution of the
fund in the hands of the Trustee, will
attend to the duties of his apoliit-men- f

at his office In Ridgway, on
Saturday, tlieoth day of January, 1878,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. at which
time, all persons Interested arc notified
to appear.

.T. O W. BAILEY,
Ridgway I)c. 8, 1877. Auditor.

THE

WHITE
The Peer of All Sewing

A Trial will Insure-It- s

Popularity Everywhere.

This Machine Is adapted to heavy
and light work and does both with
PERFECTION. Every wearing part
is steel or Case-Hardene- d, and adjusta-
ble. The company therefore1, has no
hesitancy In wurranting every "M-
achine for three years. Has the Latent
Improved shuttle, Double fcjteel feed
and no cog gears or cams are employed
to make it complicated or noisy.

It Is the Largest LIGHTEST RUN-NIN- O

Family Machine manufactured
aud its capacity under the arm being
an especially noticeable feature
Agents wanted In every township.

Address,
R. O. MOORIIEAI).

Rrockwayvllle, Pa.

ATTENTION.

FARMERS
Send for a Specimen Copy of tho

PRACTICAL FARMER.
Established 1855.

THE OLDjSST LARGEST,' MOST EN-

TERPRISING, INSTRUCTIVE AND
VALUA1SLE AGRICULTURAL,

LIVE STOCK AND FAMILY
JOURNAL IN AMERICA.

It a is Weekly Paper.
Acknowledged authority oi. all agricultural
topics nd leads the van of American Agri-
cultural Journalism. Ibis the largest aud
ablest curps of Regular Contributors ever
employe! on au agricultural paper, under
an able and experienced bditmrul

who spare no expense nr labor to udd
everything possible to its value.
Subscription Teinis Reduced for lt78.

IN AVVANCK

Single subscriptions (r2 issues) f-.-

In clubs of two do 1.75
In clubs of three do only 1,50
Making it the cheapest first .class weekly.

in the country,
Liberal Premiums of Cash Uanuuissious to

Club Agents.
SriciMKN Corir.s Sbkt Fskk. Address

PRACTICAL FARM 11,

518 Walnut tit. Philadelphia, Pu.

THE
Scientific American.

THIRTY-THIR- D YEAR.
THE MOST POPULAR SCIENTIFIC l'A-PX-

IN THE WORLD.

Only $3.20 a Year, including Postage.
Weekly, 02 Uimbei s a Year 4,000 bu'ok
pages.

Tits Scientific Ami.hican is a larg.i
First Claps Weekly Newspaper o( sixteeu
pages, prin'ed in the most beautiful style,
profusely illustrated with splendid engrav-
ings, representing tbc newest Inventions
and the most recent Advances in the Arts
and Sciences ; including Mechanics and
Engineering. tSieuui Kngineiring, Railway,
Miuitig. Civil Gas and Hydraulics Engineer-
ing, Mill Work, Iron, Steel aud Metal
Work: Chemistry and Chemical Processes:
Electricity, Lig'it, Heat Sound: Tech-
nology, Photography, Printing, New Ma-

chinery, New Processes, New Recipes, Im-

provements pertniuing to Textile Industry,
Weaving, Dyeing, Coloring, New Industrial
Products, Animal, Vegetable, and Mineral:
New and Interesting Facts in Agriculture,
Horticulture), the Home, Health, Medio .1

Progress, Social Science, Nalurul History,
Geology, Astronomy, etc.

The most valuable practical papers, by
eminent writers in all depart meuta of
Science, will be found in the Scientific
American ; the whole presented in popular
language, free from technical terms, illus-
trated wih eLgmviog mid so arranged as
to interest and inform all classes of readers,
old and ycung. The Scientific American
is promotive of knowledge and progress in
every cominuuity where it circulates. It
should have a place in every Family, Read-
ing Roma, Library, College or School.
Terms $3.20 per year, $l.til half year,
which iuoludes of postage.
Discount to Clubs uud Agents. Single
copies ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers.
Remit by postal order to MUNN fr CO.,
Publishers, 87 Park Row, New York.

A rpT?1f O In connection
1vA. .1 JjJlN 1 kV"1" ,be Scleu-i- t

lie American, Messrs. MukN & Co. are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents
aud have the largest establishment in the
woild. Patents are obtained on the best
terms. Models of New luvenlious and
Sketches examined and advice Ire?. A

special notice is made to the Scientific
American of all Inventions Patented
through this genoy, with the name and
residence of the Patentee. Publio atten-
tion is thus directed to the merits of the
uew patent, aud sales or introduction ofteu
effected.

Any person who has made a new dis-

covery or invention, can ascertain, free of
charge, whether a patent can probably be
obtained, by writing to the undersigued.
AddreBS for the Paper, or concerning Pat-
ents.

ML'NN & CO.. 37 Tark Bow, New York.
Crunch Oliice, Cor. F & 7th Sts., Washing-

ton, D. C.

VE WILL mail one and one-hal- f doien
of the most beautilul new Chromos, in
French oil color ever seen for $1.00.
They are mounted in 8x10 black euamel
and gold mats, oval opening and outsell
anything now before the publio. SalUfao-lio- n

guaranteed. Two samples for 25 cents
or six for 60 cents. Seud 10 cents for
eraud illustrated catalogue with chromo of
Moonlight on the Rhiue, or 1:0 cents for
two Landscapes and Calla Lillie on black
(round. J. LATHAM & CO., 419 Washing
ton St. Boston Mass , Headquarters for
Chromos. Engravings and Art Works. A
FOHTUXE.
n32t8.

The oldest and best appoiuted Institution (be
pbtaining a Business Education.
' JTor cuvulars aUdree,

P. PUFF BOK3,
PauUuxfiU, Pa.

For nil kinds ct Job work call
this ofQoew

LOVFR BOOK of KNOWLEDGE.0 or Swrct of Court-
ship and Msrrlnno Hliowtnu how to gnt mnr-rli'c- l.

live unplly-Kt,uil- n lienlth, wealth and
distinction, ami appear to ajvantoae In ty

ampnfru ou,ouuanld. Mulled foMOrU.,
..t0""?' stamps or Currency. Address,

THE rUULlHHINO COMPANY,
Newark, N. J. nov8m8ln?i

GIVEN AWAYSSpor A .PREMIUM 8TKKI, KNOHA VINO,
Entitled: "The Finding nr the Saviour In tho
Temple1' with the WOHKINK CUUHCIt,

A 24 I'mko Holliftoiia Koinlly Newspaper,
to Household the Similar Hchool, Muxle

,uid (tunerMl Chnreh Work. On 8 month's
triii! for Ittets. AUTH. WANTED. Address,
J. U. MlKWKR, 7 A U Warren (St., New York.

tlOVHtlllll. ,

Wl a3 to 'cure nrt?onf r?AfARP.H In
VV cLLYli&U. oaeh milKhltorhood. with Pr.
Kiiruscr'a Remedy, to introduce It, bnnil le
free. .1. C. Tlltou. Pittsburg, Pa.

nov2!4lti3in.

At the millinery establishment of
Mrs. 3f. T. C'tminiines, tho Indies of
llidgway and vicinity will flntla large
assortment of fashionable hats
feathers, ete. Hats pressed over at
reasonable ra tes ntul at short notice
Rooms over K. I. Campbell's Store
Main (Street. Give her a call.
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MIE SOCIETY STORE.T
A new store started in Ridgwav un-

der the auspices of the ladies of Grace
Church, with .

- MISS A. E.'M'KEE.
as Agent and Saleswoman,

A fine assortment of goods on hand
and selected with greut eare,
EMBROIDKHlliS.

LACE'KPGK
- FttlNGES.

IIANDKKIiCllIICFS.
LADIES TIES.

TOILET SETS.
LINEN SUITS.

CHILDREN!' SUITS
SAMPLE SILKS.

. Machine silk, thread and needles.
Also a fine lot of Dress- - Goods. Fancy
work of all kinds. Jframed mottoes

jiC. An cheap as the cheapestad goods warranted first claas. Calluu examine our stock.
J$JS8 A. E..MKEE.

Agent for the Society.71.

'Combines more attractions than sny
other." Beaver (Pa ) Times.

ESPCHEAPEST AND BEST!-- 8

PETERS0FSMAGAZI1TE.
FULL-SIZ- E PAPER PATTERNS I

fc?A St rn.SMK.vT will bo given to

every number for 1878, containing a full-si-

paper pattern for a lady's or child's
dress. Every subnoriner will reoelve, dur-
ing the year, twelve of these patterns, so
thut those nlonn will be worth more than
tho subscription price. Jjjf

"Pstessos's Mao r.ns'' contain
every year, 1000 psges 14 steel plates, 12
colored Merlin pat'.ems, 12 mammoth
colored fastiinn plates, iM pages of music,
and 1)00 ood cuts lis immense circula-
tion enables its proprietor to spend more
money on embelishincnls, stories, &o , &o ,
than any other. It givs more for the
money than any In the world. Its

THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETT! S
Are the best published anywhere. All the
most popular writers are employed lo write
originally for Peterson " In 1878, In ad-
dition In the hmioI Ciinntity of short s'ories,
FIVE ORIGINAL COPYK10HT NOVEL
ETT8 will bn given, by Mrs Ann 8.
Stephens. Fr.nik Lee Dcnediot. Mrs. F. H.
Burnett, and others.

Mammoth Colored Fashion
Plates

Ahea lofall others. These plates are
on steel, th ick tiis usual sizs, and

are uncqna'ed for hemiiy. They will be
superbly colored. Also, Household and
other receipts; in short, everything inter
est ing to ladies.

N. U. As the publisher now prepays
the postage to all mnil sulnerihers, "Peter
ou" is cusAfiia than kvkuj in fact is the
HKAPKSr IN TIIS WlHI.D.

TKKMS (Always In Advance) $2.00 A
YEA It.

2 copies tor $:J.eJ; $ copies fur $4 80 ;
With a copy of the premium piatttre (l2'2)

Tub Anoixs or Ciiiiistm as.'' a five dollar
engraving, to t ho person getting tip the
Club.

4 copies fir$'i.w); 5 copies for MOO :

nun no extra copy of the Miigoime lor
1.H78. us a premium, to ihe person (letting
up tne lino.

0 copies for f'J.CO ; H copies for $12.00;
1 1 copies frriflliuO: Wiih both i extra
copy of llu- M.ijr.i.nie lor b7H. and the
premium picture, a five dulliir engraving
to iIih peief getting up the Club.

Addres, p ist paid,
(MlAliLES J. PKTEtl-'w-

i)00 Chestnut M ., l'hiledel ti, P.
Cf.Speciniens tent gratis, if written for.
uiL'.

THE SKAS1DE LIBItAltY.
Ciioick bonks n longer for the few

hnly. The lcst standard novels within
the reach of every one. Books usually
hold from $1 toS given (unchanged
and uiiaiiriug-t'ii- tor iti ant cents.
1. KAST l.YNMC. By Mrs.

Henry oo.--l i Double So) 20c.
--'. J(Ji HALIFAX, Gent., Hy

JiisH .Muiot-k-. 0c.
S. JANE KY1U., By Clisrlotto

iirwite. (Double No.) 20e.
4. A WOMAN HATK11, Charles

itetuie's new novel. "Oc.
. THU BLACK-INDIEi- t, Jules

V erne's latest- - 10c.
0. I.A8T DAY.S OF rO.MPEU,

By Buhver 10c.
7. ADAM BE'DE, By George

Eliot. (DoulileNo) 20c
s: THE AKUNDKL MOTTO.

By Mary Cecil Hay. 10c.
'J. OLD MU)DULTOVS

MONEY. By MaryC Hav 10c.
10. THE WOMAN IN WHITE.

By "Wilkie Collins. i;0e.
11. THEMU.LON TIUCEI.OHS.

Bv Genrve Elliot. (lc.
12 THE AMEUICAX

'i'Oit. By .nllitinv Trr.llorieSOe.
18. A l'KINCE.-s-S OF TH fLE.

Bv Wiliiniu Black. 2K:
14. THE DEAD SECRET. Bv

Wiikii't:..liiiis. 10c.
lu. KOMOLA. By George Elliot.

(DoulileNo.) e.
ItJ. THE ENt;H.'II AT THE

NORTH l'OEi: AND FIELD
OF ICE. In one book. By

Jules Verne. 10c.
17. HIDDEN BE1UL8. By Mary

Cecil Hay. 10c.
IS. RAKHAKA'Sl-lISTOltY- . By

Alneilti F.. Edwards U'Je.
VJ. A TEBKIBLE TEMI'TA- -

TION. By Chas ltede. 10c.
20. OLD CURIOSITY liy

Charles IMckens.' 20c.
21. FOUE I'IAY. By Charles

Rctide 10c.
22. MAN AND AVI FE. By Wil- -

kio Collins. 20c,
is. THE SQUIRE'S LEGACY.

By Mary Cecil Hay. 20e.
i. Never loo Late to Mend, Py C.

Pead.i. i!0e.
2j. Liidy Adelaide s Ouh, lly Mrs

H Wood 10c.
20. Aurora Floyd, Uy MitsM E Urad- -

Uon 20o
7 Victor and Vanquished, By M 0

liny 10e
2S A Dau htor of Heth, By Willi im

llliick 10
2'J Nora's Love Test, ty Mary Cecil

Ib.y 10e
80 Her lienrcNl Fop, lly Mrs. Alexsn- -

ler 2iic
81 Love .Me Little, Love Me Long, I5y

C Itcaile 10c
H2 The iu.:eu of Hearts, Ily Willie

Collins 10c
Hd Handy Andy, liy Samuel Lover 20c
S4 A Simpletuu, By Charles Ruade,

(Single No) 10c
S3 Felix Holt, The Radical, lly Geo.

Eliot 20o
36 The booing OT, Uy Mrs. Alex-

ander 20o
i7 The Mystery, Uy Mrs. Heury

Wood 10c
i!8 Heritage of Laugdale, Py Mrs.

Alexauder 10c
ii'J Antouiaa, Bv Wilkie Collies,

(Double No.) 20c
40 The Heir to Ashley, By Mrs.

Henry Wood 10o
For sale by all Booksellers and

Newsdealers, or sent, postage prepaid,
on receiptor price by

GEORGE MUNRO, Publishek,

Gleasou's rublicatious.
Croat reduction In prize for lhTS

l'leiouiAi. tafi u your. Ulugle copies
o eoiits.

TiibAomb CiacxK to i2 a year, single cop.
les 0 cents, fur Kale by all newwieulera.

Gluamin h Monthly Companion to ft a
vor. KiiiL'le couies lo cents. All uostaae free.

Klnplu copies sent ou receipt of a il cent
suunp.

'i'lie price of Ohoinos has lust been grently
reduced. No cue now gives sucb llberol
terms to uifeuts hs wo do, Kciid for new
circular. Address V. Ol.KAbOii, TM W Hkliing.
ton 8t. Boston Mass.
uai)iullnl. .

AGENTS WANTED. Prom ti3rtrr to tlo a I'tty Huro. Ministers,
ltook aud Picture A gouts, and all out of em-
ployment, of either sex, here Is the best
chance ottered this season. A Cash Present
i.ffrn.i. t, ih.im HI beiilveu to every nood
working agent. Send 10 cents for smiill
sample, or better still 1 for 8 large samples
with circulars, terms, do. and go to work at
OliCo.

REV. 8. T. RUCK. Box MB, Milton, Pa.
jarMeatlon Ibis paper.

nsOtulluL '

'tfEo. Woods & C03 .'

PARLOR ORGf-A-jNT- S

III i

III MMWJ"' ' Sal

Ism xmnimti'mWm Sf fi

-- ' .Ml a I

ThiMte rmjtrlriible Intrnmnt. no-i.- i?'in.irlliM
Adapted for Amateur and 1'rulnsi Mial, and an ornament in any pxrlor. Beautiful New Styltf, Rtrw reaay.

GEO. WOODS && CO.. CatnbridereDort. Mass.
WARHKOO.USi f.CS Wcshh.c'.or. St.. Un.lnr.:
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